
'tIIHt CANADIAN- MILITrAR'V

supplemented the proceedirgs with a few
félicitons remarke and tii part of the
ccremony vas concluded.

The committce then adjetirned to the
officer' rmess, vhcre tLe officer8 of the
Company were assembed. Mr. Carreau,
aq chairman, again opeued the proceed.
ingtz and gave a brief but very cloquent
addreas, in Which reference vas muade te
the Military bis3tory Of St. Johns snd to
tbc stragctîc importance of Ibis old garri-
eon own. This vas followed by a more
formai addrees, which was read by the
Secretary, Mr. J. L. W hafley, and which
Was as folova:
To LizuT.-CoLoiiEL D'ORtso1qlrlqs, D.A.0.,

Commandant, and Offcers of No. 3 C'om-
pan y, .R.R C I.:
SIR AND GENTLECMKr,-HaVlng lu VieW the

fact that your Cpal'y has Just entered
upon the benth ycar or ita establishment la
tbiai town, we, the underbigned ciirens of
it. Johns, have deemed IL a flting oppor-
tunlt:7-'.o pubiicly aoknowledge that event
and to extend our heart.iest congratulations,
coupled with the hope that pour connection
wlth the historie town on the Richelieu may
D6 -'ontlnued for many yeard 10 coie.

To strengthen thislilnk, and In apprecla-
ion of many court*sios extended. no& for-

getting the con!meroial advantages to the
buiAnest; community by the presence of 80
large an establishment lu our midat, vo
ask your ao -epanoe of the accompanylng
cabinet Of Plate whlch bas been subscribed
by sOrne six1y friends ln SL. Johns.

WKe wouid aléo wieb 10 roter, wih pleasur-
able rematmbrancea. 10 the manY olilcere
wrio during il-e part >ears, have att.ended
the schooi, ad ing much to the social ad-
vantages or the neighborhood, and who, wo
..nst, bav- gone for(.h with credit to, th'er.
eleves sud consequent hoer 10 their in-
atruolors, to taire thoir part lu the miltary
detence ofthIità great Domainion.

We canut omit to p lace on record our re-
cognition nt the varied services rendered,
wItû pour kiud permission, bv the non*coom.
miessoned offlcert; aud mou underyour cern-
maud, 10 the community at~ large. These
effort@. ve fbel sure, have been fully appre-
ciated, sud their succes# heure testluxeny to
their many soldierly qualitUes.

In xnaking tibis prest ntation, vs desire you
to accept the r. ne wed assurance of our hlgh
esteem, and the expressed hope that future
yearo may serve bo bind yet more losely
the miliiary and civil lite ofr8L Johns.

W. have the houer te subacribe ourselves
ou behalt of the itizens.

Yours very truthful
J. P. CÂtttnnAU. hairman,
J. L. WHAI LEY, Hion. Seo.,
E. B. 8rnTuI,)
P. OOoLD, Managiug
C. AIRPIN, committe.
A. J. WIGET, J

gt. Johue, P. Q., Aprîl lth, 1891.
The Cornîr andant, Lt. Col. d*Orsonncns,

accepteil the te8timsonal on bebaîf of the
officers of tbc Company. Hle epohe
iret in Frechband tiien in Engli8b.
levas vcry happy lu bie remarks snd

very hcarîy in bis thanke. Âuytbing, he
said, that cou Id strengthen thr gindly re-
lastions that existed between tbc occupauta
of the barracks sud the citizens of the
towu vas certainly s source of the ut.
most gratification te bimsecf sud tb cvery-
one under h;s commnd. He referred te
the courtes" tbe echool bad ever receivcd
from tbbcitiZens of St. <Johns, whicb wss
cmpbaslized by tii pre6enbation made
that day, and hi eaid tbat nothing could
Le mc, . appropriate or acceptable tban
bhc bandeome testimnonial whicb h. Lad
the Laouor and pleasure et aCccpting. This
brminated the procecdingp, and afber
ruutual congratulations tue commit;ee
vit hdrcw.

The following ie the list of 8ub!-cribers
to tLe letimontil-

J . O'Cain (Mayor), PL Arpin, C. Arpin, I.
Archambeault, J. N. Boievbrt. 0. N. E. Bou-
cher, J. 0. Bratgard, N. H. Beauieu,J. B ack,
H. liack, W. l3rosneau..A. Camnaraire, J P'.
Carreau. Bon. Judge Chaguon. L. Coinesu,
V. B. Coeius, P. Cbamré. T. L. Dixon, P. 3.
Dos 6, L. leurgue, 1. B. Futvoye, R. Ooold, A.
(iervais,NS- .Jregore, Dr. Ulrouard,EB. H.
Bewazd, J. E. Hebert, T. Reefe, P. Labelle,
J. A. Lomme, J. E Molleur. A. Morlu, J. B.

MêAqsitr, 0. Marchat d, D. Macdonald, A.
Macdonad, F. A. Marnu, C Mounette, 0.
Meunier, L G. Macdonald, E. Morel. F.
1 ayet te, jr., B. Perchard, L. 8. Parlseau. J.
Quesnel. J. B. Stewart, 8imard à Godin, I.
IL. Smith, B. R. Smith, H. St. Mars, W.
(0. Trotter, J. B. Tiesidder, W. H. Wyrnan,
A. Wa)msley, G. H. Wilkinsoun, A. J. Wigh14
W . J. Wlgh&, J. L. WhaUq.

Milita.ry Pensions.

Col. Prior, the member for Victoria,
B.C., bas taken an early opportuuity le
signify his intention ef again urging upon
parliamerit the advisability of establishing
s pension fund for the permanent military
corpq of Canada. Wheu Ibis proposition
vaq before the Hou8e. ef Commons laft
fession lb received sympatbcbic, if nol
favorable, consideration froru the Govcrn-
ment, sud cousequently tbere is every
reason to hope that a further discuFsion
of lb yull not prove a vaste of effort.
Speciîslly le Ibis bbe case inasmuch as the
advocates of the proposai are lu a position
to preseni a peculiarly strong argument.
W bile there way be, and ne doubi are,
differences ef opinion as le the visdom of
su peran nuating ordimary publice employes,
il caunot be doubted that th. dlaim of a
soldier te a maintenance vhen by reason
of age or infirmity b. je diequalified from
service approaches vcry ucar le, an abso-
lut. right. From Ibis point of view a
pension tuud for our emali, but nons the
ls necesar,,standing army, if such it
can Le called, migni Le eaeîly jusbified,
but there i8 another sud, te the public, a
more important aspect et tbe subjeci,
Canada bas a volunteer militia force of
vhich il bas many resens te b. proud,
and upon the bravery of vhich it could
confideutly rely in case of an emergeucy
arising irom internai or external causes.
But ou the babtlefield s soldier needse x-
perieuce sud akili as weit as cocrage. For
these we look specially te the regular corps,
which, by their example aud instruction,
are expected to impart te th. volunteers
the conduet sud discipline of veterans
vben tbey are in action. It follove, tbere-
foe, Ihat tbe maintenance of a bigh
standard in the permanent force is the
keyetone upon vhiech depende tbc cfficiency
of our militia. W. bad before 1871 Lt»-
perial troope in Canada te, rely upon, but
on their withdrawal from Kingston sud
Quebec it vas consderad advissble to
estsblieh regular batteries in thoas places.
Tbiis permanent force, whicb began vith
a strengih oetwio hundred, now numbers
eue tbeusand, or tbereaboute, a limit 1,..
yond whicb it may net Le neceseary to go
for many years to ceme. In<.eed, if the
country is prepared te Le more careful in
ite military expenditure, it could net do
Letter tban improve rather than increae
bbc regular service il nov bas, for ibee
limes skill counts for more iu var than
num bers. Twenty-five or fifty yeara ago
bbc daebing but inexperienced younig mati
ruight risc rapidly frota the ranka ef
military ambiLion. hi vas a common
thbing in those deje for junaior ûfficere viîh
influence sud moecy to b. thrupti in front
of older and more experienced men. Bot
sine then vaar hw,ecome more of a
science, sud the danger ef eucb promo.
tioesbas încreased PrOPOrtionsîcî,.
Moreever, tbc modern aPpliancese orbattie
are 80 intricabe sud compiicated Ibsi an
expert soldier muét pessees unearly al the
qualifications et au electrical cugineer.
l t e ibte permanent corps that ve look

for this olase oet rained men; tb.7 are tbe
soboobs trot»vbich graduat. the bet
omfcete and theb bt iBSimutO1re, Military

men tell uo, and there is no reason to doubt
it. that good reliable non commissoned
officers are the backbone and mainetay of
any miiit.ary oraiatoand it. neede no
special knowledge on the Pubjeetto realize
that these cannet b. obtained from ranke
that are filled with inferior men.

In view of these COnbiderations il je
hard to understand why lese inducernents
to long and faithful service are beld out
to the regular soldiers than te any other
publie employece. At the, outset their
psy ie emall. The men enlisi for three
yearsait orty cent.s a day, with food and
clothing, and by good Lehaviour tii sut»
inay be increased to forty.seven certg.
One wbo riscs frt m tLe ranks viii receive
receive s cooral seventy cents a day,
as eergeant eighty cents dey, as staff ser.
geant $1 a day, or as iergeant-major $1 25
a day. The officere it muet Le remet»-
Lered, have outîsys for uniforme aud so-
cial duties as weil s celse upon their
puréee@, f rom wbich the privâtes are ex.
emnpt. Yet the allowance of c8ptaines ad
msajre je $105 a month, aud of lieut..
colonels, $125. The f mallnese of the re.
muneration ie, however, net so much an
injury te the permanent corps as the tact
that no .po isio imade for the main-
tenanc when tbey aie no longer fit for
siervi.ce of thoFe who devote their lives to
the woî'k. Both England and the United
States provides reasonable pensions, wbile
Canada, neglecbing the purely military
organîizatione, paye retiring allowancee to
the mem bers of ihe Civil Service and the
North-Wesî Mounted Police. The effeci
of pension ing eoldiers after long service
ie to retain at the dippoeal of the country
the Lest mnen, and to, develop experts in
the highly neceseary science of attack
and defence. Money vie), spent in this
way i8 iherefore a judicions and Ftates-
manlike inveetment. Besides tii, we
know that Canadiens are constantly seek-
ing and obtaining pogitions in the lIm.
perial service after ihey have received
a military training et the expeneof ibis
country. They go abrosd in moei cases,
reluctantly, because ineufficient, induce-
mente are offered them tb remain ai home.
Tiie lime bas corne vben something should
Le dons te preveut Ibis losée, and1ob make
better use of the matprial we have in ibis
country. A moderate pension for onç
services would be a very important, and
by no means expensive, siep in that direc-
tion. It ought net to L. regarded *as an
extravagant use of money, but rather as
a meaus of ensurîng a better return for
the necessary cxpeuditure ta which the
country je now put. A former Mini@ter
of Militia vent se far as' to prepare a bil
on the subject, and coon, it ije 10 be hoped,
Parliameut vill enact on e.- Toronto Mail,
.4prd l lthI. e

anWill pay for a
MU hIEN ckle or Gold
~ liiiplated American
if ""WÂTCH a nd
p Chain and also THE

NEWS a nd Eastern
Townships Advocate,
for one year, or <lf

will pay for a stili bandsomer
watch (a stem winder) and the3
same paper for one year. These
watches are not a humbug. They are
highly endorsed by the Scientfifc Amen-.
can, and are justly considered one of the
wonders of tbe age. Tbey are neat and
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hours, and are guaranteed by manufac-
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